Molecular analysis of chromosomal polymorphism in the South American cricetid, Graomys griseoflavus.
Graomys griseoflavus is a South American phyllotine rodent widespread in Argentina that shows a high frequency of Robertsonian fusions (RFs). DNA restriction with EcoRI produced a 250-bp repeated family (EG250) specific for the genus. Southern hybridization and sequencing analysis indicate that the EG250 family is heterogeneous, comprising at least two subfamilies. In situ hybridized EG250 probe showed a centromere location in almost all chromosomes. In all karyomorphs C-banding was negative, but restriction enzyme banding (Re-banding) with Alul and Mbol showed centromeric blocks in the autosomes that will generate Robertsonian fusions. Thus, we found three groups of chromosomes: (a) EG250 and Re-banding negative; (b) EG250 positive and Re-banding negative; and (c) EG250 and Re-banding positive. We consider that group (b) is more the result of chromatin condensation state than that of the frequency of recognition sites for the enzymes used. Restriction enzyme blocks would appear in regions with heterochromatic EG250 subfamilies, while lack of banding would be due to decondensed EG250 subfamilies becoming an easier target for chromosomal restriction. It is suggested that heterochromatic EG250 DNA provides a favourable molecular environment for Robertsonian fusion occurrence.